.e ell) . .... "wDted apr . .... 1t7 whl_ alekal . .... allroa1-.. . be as ..t tane.u~17 ctep081 teet Ir_ a aol \8a ltath .-.po.e" .f eUOJRle ox14.
(15 part.) . .ona (-'0 pal't.) . .ecll ... 14 (~) .at a hip _rnat "ca.l t7 71e14e4 _talll. elaoaiua. ..4 'Ulat 8al ta. au .. 81llfatea. 1Ilpro 'Yed the ellaraeter of the plate. 1he tlrat 'bath to aro . .. eomaerolal ialer •• t .... that of SUPJ:lt (13) 18 1920. aD4 1t 1 •••• e.tlaJ.l.J the . . . . . that uNd 1u ae4era plat1ng. Thc cOIRDlOlll3 .... ba.th tor .Malum depoe1 tton 1e eomposed of 2.5 • ~ aa4 about 2.5 pe. of 01'2(8;)4)3 per llter •. u.1a& a o&thod.e ourreut de •• 1tl' of 12-40 811tpe./aq. cia. _4 lead aBodes. SehDelde.1nd 8UJlIII&.1"1aes the exlst1Jac pateRta 4ealins with chromlum deposlt108 and etates tbat ao .1Aile patent or group of patents caD 80utrol tM aposttlo. ot chroaium fl'. uraa1. acl. bath. (1.) .
The firat . .... A.4au (15) 111 1865. apl.,-tac a Hl.tloD .r 11'1012 aD4 aBO"' . of _ t aleke1.
At pr .... t. the atuclal'4 htA tor _ . . . r.1al alckel 48poa1tlo. 1_ . Gap ... " of the -iDsl • .alt. B1SO,. 6~20. with B1C12-6H20 114484 to iDer . .... &11048 .01"r081 . . aDa R~BOs to replate the . . 141 t7. MoUa .f ... t .leke1 OJ' el •• trol1tl. alokel are u . .... &D4 the . . pote.tiala .t .1ekel, ahroaS 
11-;""
Where 'Use •• 1.tloa 1. 80l -ti -f::: 
. .. 4l7Ml .. wen \riM ... ":peal""" tha .,.&11"" Rlutl_ -.11 ",oluM. or .. lat1oa aa4 . . . . . . . are .. r. _" .'1.,. .. ,..,.,. 'l.lt.e aao«e. we ... ot 1 .... app.-.1a.t817 . till. 1IW14 1Ml . . . t.1tat ... H DUll . . , 
r, G, IV
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